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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
Chicago and New York market fur-

nished by E. W. Wagner & Co., menv
berg Chicago Board of Trade; grain,
provisions, stocks and cotton; prlvat
wires to all financial centers. Corre-
spondents on th New York Stock and
Cctton Exchanges. Tri-cl- tr office 'n
Rock Island nr.tei. Phone west 330.

P. J. McCCRMICK. Manager.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept. .... 85H 85 E5i 85
Dec 894 89 S9Vi 89 B
May 94 94 94 94 A

Corn
Sept. .... 71 71 .70 71
Dec 654 66 65 66--

May 67 68 67 6S

Oats
Sept. 41 41 40 41-- B

Dec. ..... 43 44 43 44 B
May 4C 46 46 46 B

Pork
Sept 20.65 20.87 20.25 20.S7A
Oct 19.95 19.95 19.95 19.95

Lard-S- ept

.... 11.17 11.27 11.12 11.27 A
Oct 11.27 11.35 11.20 11.35 A

Ribs-S-ept

11.00 11.05 10.92 11.02
Oct 11.02 11.05 10.92 11.05 B

Chicago Cash Grain.
Wheat No. 2, r, new, 86 86; No.

3, r, new, 5 86; No. 4, r, new,
82 85; No. 1. h. new, 86; No. 2, h,
new, 86086; No. 3, h, new, 85;
86; No. 4, h, new, 63!85; No. 1, ns,
91 92; No. 2, ns, 90(fi91; No. 3, ns,
88 90; No. 4, ns. SO 88; No. 2, s,
90 91; No. 3, s. 88 89; No. 4, s, 8S

90; No. 1, vc, 90 91; No. 2, vc, 89
90; No. 3, vc, 87 89; No. 1, dur, 89
ft 90; No. 2, dur, 87 b9; No. 3, dur,
84 86.

No. 2. 71 71; No. 2, w,
72; No. 2, y. 71 72; No. 3. Copper72

71 71; No. 3, w. 71 72; No,
3. y. 7171; No. 4, 7071;
No. 4, w, 71 71; No. 4, y, 70

71; sgm and sgy, 70.
Oats No. 2. new, 40; No. 2, w,

new. 41 42: No. 2, w. old, 42; No.
3, new, 39; No. 3, w, new, 40 41;
No. 3, w, old, 40 41; No. 4, w, new,

3940; No. 4, w, old. 39 40;
standard, new, 41 41; standard, old,

4141.
Call Bide on Track Chicago.

Corn 10 days track. No. 3, m, 71;
No. 3, w, 72; No. 3, y, 71; August
track. No. 3, m, 70; No. 3, w, 72;
No. 3, y, 71 ; September track. No.
3, m, 71; No. 3, w. 72; No. 3. y, 71.

Oats 10 days and August track, No.
3, w, 40; standard, 41; No. 2, w.
10 days track. 2; August, No. 2, w,

track.
Onions,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Market.

Hogs. 40,000; left over, 2,300; steady
at Saturday's average. 8.10
9.25; good. 8.93; rough,

light 9.35.
Cattle, 5,000; 10c to 15c higher.
Sheep, 35,000; 10c lower.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs steady to strong; quality good.

Mixed, 9.25; good, 8.95;
rough. 8.50; light. 9.35;
pigs, 6.40 8.10; bulk, S.95.

Cattle. 10c to 15c higher. Beeves, !

9.15; cows, 8.30; Blockers,
5.75 7.65; Texans, 6.75 8.25; west- -

Daily United States Weather Map

J

" Showers or
Tuesday; cooler Tues

BXPL'ANATORY'NOTEa

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Showers In sections from the

Rocky mountain slope to
Atlantic have resulted from

pressure which are cen-

tral over British Columbia
and Nova Scotia. At Moines the
rainfall amounted to 2 44 inches,

Davenport to 1.07 inches during the
past hours. northwestern high
has to the northern portion

Columbia lows be
weather vicinity,

showers or warm-
er

OBSERVATIONS.
Low. Prep.

City 90 64

Local and Foreign
eras. 6.40 7.90; calves, 9.00 11.00.

Sheep. 10c lower, 3.00 4.80; lambs,
7.60.

Closing of the Market
Hogs strong to 5c higher.

Mixed, 8.159.30; good, 8.708.97; ! ShorU,
rough. 7.80 light, 8.9537.

Cattle, 10c to 15c higher.
Sheep, 10c lower.

Western Markets.
Cattle. Sheep.

Hog Receipts.
5,000 6,000

Omaha 3,500 3,500 19,000

Estimates Tomorrow.
Cattle, Sheep.

Chicago 15,000 4,000 20,000

NEW STOCKS.
New York, Aug. 11. Following are

the quotations on the New York stock
market today:
Union Pacific 153
U. Steel preferred ;news released was

s. common
Reading 1G0

Rock Island preferred 29"g
Rock Island common 1S

Chicago & Northwestern 129
Southern Pacific 1 92
New York Central 99
Missouri Pacific 33

Great Northern 128
Northern Pacific 112
Smelters 6C

Colorado Fuel & Iron
Canadian Pacific ...
Illinois
Pennsylvania
Erie
Chesapeake Ohio .

Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Corn 1st.

8.50;

8.50;

City

219
105

29
56
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Baltimore & 9C in such a
Atchison 97iner as to the interest
American Locomotive 33

Paul 109

Lehigh Valley 151
Republic Steel common ......... 24

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Aug. 11. Following arc the whole-

sale quotatTons on the market
today:

Butter, Eggs and Cheese.
EirSB, fresh, dozen

suggest
Corn great

stock, due.

Parsley,
Vegetables.

bunch

Ou:ons. brnch
Cucumber?, cach 12c, 7c

lb 7c
head, pound 25c

New potatoes, bushe! $1.00
track. 41; September No. New Cabbage, Lcui.vsna, lb 4c
w, 40; 41; No. w, 42. and Silver

Opening

8.70 7.80
8.95

8.10 8.70
7.80 8.95

8.35

7.20 3.25

day.

eastern the

areas low

Des
and

The
moved

with
and

4.75

Skin lb 6c. 4a
Chickens.

Old recks 7c

22c

8c
Per:t 4c 7c

fresh 101

baie
ton

y29fi S. Department Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

23.9 zgw Gti

tonight

coast
Rock

City

York

region
cooler Las the

Francisco

this
Tuesday,

Tuesday.

High.

closed

Hogs.

15,000

Hogs.

YORK

Winnipeg

113

19c

13c

100

Flood. Chng.

Wing 3.1

THE ROCK" ISLAND ARGUS. MONDAY AUGUST II, 1013.

Bran. 5

Oats. bushel 42c 4Uc

chop, cwt. $1.'45

Shorts, ten 24.00

Wheat bushel
Coal, lump, per ton 53.5000
Timothy $12.30

WAGNER'S REVIEW

Stock Letter.
York, Aug. the early

dealings, the was the
extreme when, later was
announced the Union Pacific di-

rectors session, transactions
got down minimum.
the long expected announcement

the price which the Southern
Pacific would sold. When the

10S was and released
steel

Central

$15

were

Union Pacific after all, get
fair price for stock, the market

continued dull, pending, seems,
survey the

estimate the should
accepted. Prices firm, not-

withstanding minor professional
oDerations for the the
afternoon, increased
prices mBu g.uuuu, tonight and
wun comparatively iilub cc-urday- 's

went unnot
iced, being, they about Mday
expected. Somewhat Jower tempera-
tures the corn were

factor. afternoon's rise
but demonstration the

strong technical position.
proceeded man- -

short

local

in and being,
temporarily, view the
government's financial

Enormous Corn
Chicago, Aug. Enormous corn

corn of
75.S about equal anticipation. Com-

plete break in drouth over entire corn
belt com.ng week.
not corn advances certain.

corn week worst
Butter dairy ....25ci 10 cuuuiuuu.
Butter! creamery, lb" !i9o ' at record levels and fluc-Lutte- r.

packing lb ISo tuation December and corn

iceuuuusc,

Lettucs,
Lettuce,

3,
standard, 2, Texas. SeriaiiSa

Mixed,

Kansas

Chickens
Spring

Market
Buffalo

Halibut,

Flraw,
prairie,

t

Kansas
Orleans

attendant
weather extended

Atlantic eastward

tonight

RIVER.

bushel 6S70c

Closing

market

Pending

would,

careful situation

volume,

figures

districts
helpful

another
market's
advance

opinion, helped

policy.

Market.

market. August condition

forecast
realized

Private reports

promise no:a
Corn might condition

iliiuuill
aged corn improves ap-

preciably August.
the history former corn crops

September corn report
lucky exceed 2,700,000,000

Corn many good sections
anxious shape the chance

further deterioration must weighed.
Arrival high corn levels has nat

urally slowed the buying
enthusiasm continue

conservative selling action after
investments.

general deficiency United
States stuffs compared the

superabundance
promise billion

pickerel, porarily locks liberal and may
Trout, 14c fluctuation. "Tpy oats, however, appear
Catfish, lb. 15c standard investment, particularly

Flour, Feed ?r,d Fuel. (depressed.
S'raw. ten Jt90! wheat estimate liberal and

bale
Hay,
Bran,

.3"54Fc word awaited Russian
50cSCc exports. Liverpool writes
...$23 pressure wheat from America

U. of

'c'li--

7AM

.l?w7Hon" mrtdin preaore reduced Isobars (continoons tlneslprcjauro. HoUierms (doued Uuougb equal temperature: lmKtKg..rarUr clourty; cloudy; rain: g) report missing. Arrows fleures.temperature aeoond. prnclpluuon Pours; third, maximum Telocity.
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crop

the
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more past

Reed's Landing ... 12 8.2 0.1
La Crosse 12 3.5 0.1
Lansing 4.2 0.0
Prairie du Chien ..18 4.2 0.2
Dubuque 18 5.3 0.5
Le Ciaire 10 2.5 0.2
Rock Island 15 4.3 0.4

RIVER FORECAST.
A clight falling tendency in the Mis-Issip-

will continue from below Du-uqu- e

to Muscatine.
J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is a
natural craving and relish food.
When this is lack'og you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
strengthen the digestive organs, im-
prove the appetite and regulate
bowels. Sold by ail druggists. (Adv.)

has been disgusting
mercantile position.

Wheat ia in a
Two or three

cent range.
Follow corn. Weather rules. Sev-

eral hundred new Wagner reports
next week 'will be announced instant
ly. Provisions have a mixed tone.
They are not entirely a healthy specu
lation at the moment.

Drift of the Weather.
Illinois Unsettled with showers in

north and central portions tonight or
Tuesday; warmer north Tuesday..

Indiana Fair, except showers In ex
treme north tonight or Tuesday; warm
er north tonight; warmer Tuesday.

Missouri Slightly cloudy, probably
light showers north tonight or Tues-
day; warmer In northwest Tuesday.

Lower Michigan Fair, followed by
showers late tonight or Tuesday;
warmer Tuesday.

Upper Michigan Fair, followed by
showers late tonight or Tuesday;
slowly rising temperatures.

Wisconsin Unsettled with showers avenue, yesterday morning, tak- -

tonight or Tuesday; slowly rising tem-
perature.

Minnesota Unsettled with showers
tonight or Tuesday; warmer tonight
and in southeast Tuesday.

Iowa Unsettled with showers to-
night cr Tuesday; warmer in north
tonight and in ease and central Tues-
day.

North Dakota and South Dakota
Unsettled with showers in east and
in central tonight or Tuesday; warm
er tonight

Nebraska and Kansas Generally
movea into fair Tue8day; continued

Montana Generally fair tonight and
as as nQt much change

is
by

Slay

mate.

per

Is

pus points
O

.90

18"

for

the

warm.

were,
Wyoming Fair tonight and Tues

day; not much change.

Liverpool Situation.
Liverpool, Aug.. 11. Wheat easier.

American cames ny laCi moved cha,ige and
that of world's j vaiued 10 pockcting
were destined to the continent and

values were unchanged. Fol-- ; dlsappeared Imme
lowing the opening there was an ad
vance of with firmer American' of-

fers. During the morning there was
a slight decline with the market dull.
There is poor demand for both Amer-
ican and Canadian parcels and the
favorable reports Russia and the
weakness in Pari, together with freer
offers clothing theany advance. 1:30 p. m. mar
ket was dull and unchanged from Sat-
urday.

Corn opened unchanged with
strength in America. Later there was
a decline of to with realising on
the large world's shipments, better
American weather and heavy arrivals
at United Kingdom.

DEAD MAN IS A

F

Romantic Career of Davenport
Bey Revealed in Fatality at

Aldershot, Eng.

The tragic death or a former Div-enporte- r.

Col. F. S. Cody, who was
killed when his aercp:aae turned tur-tlC-

Aldevshot, England, Thursday
of last week, brines to an end a ro-

mantic career that began when Ccdy
left Davenport 22 years ago to seek
his fortune.

Cowdrey was the real of the
deceased aviator. He is a brother ot
Mrs. Martha F. Meckel, 507 Ainswo-t- 'i

street, Davenport, who has heard
from him in the last 17 years. He
was born there March 6, 1867, and
chese the name of Cody when he left
Davenport EuTope with Buffalo
Bill's show over 20 years ago.

this name he toured Europe
his wife, whom he married on

the cofctinent, giving a wild west
show, in vaudeville and in
various amusement resorts. He -- Imi
tated Col. Cody's personal appear
ance, wearing his hair long, affecting
frontier habits and surrounding him
self with a wild west atmosphere.

He is believed to have acquired con
siderable wealth, as a cablegram from
London to relatives states that he won
$20,000 recently in an aeroplane con
test. In addition to this Cowdrey has
a considerable sum of money in one
of the Davenport banks, the money
being get aside for him when his moth
er's estate was divided some years ago
and none of the family could give the
address of the absent son.

His father, Samuel Franklin Cowd-
rey, was a veteran of the Civil war,

considerable property at his
death, several ago. Mrs. Meck-
el said that she wouid write to the
authorities at Aldershot and discover
whether her brother leaves a family
or heirs to the money in Davesport.
The deceased aviator also leaves two
sisters at Maquoketa, Amanda M.
Cowdrey and Lliy Elizabeth Cowdrey.

ONE ILLINOIS TOWNSHIP

SPENDS $35,000 ON ROADS
The hard roads now being put in

by Wysox township, Carroll county.
Illinois, are the of the
fhin trip Ktflte Trip Ktat van

close
work.

At present there 5 2-- 3 miles
The work, which is being done by
Dixcn contractors, is very complete
and all appearances satisfactory.
The filling is K inches thick is
rolled twice before it is finished.
There three layers put on the bed.

present the road is "10 feet wide.
Although this seems a bit narrow
the authorities think that it is plenty

to $2,000.
grading.

figure the

tL ic fs time The

POLICE CAPTURE

DARING ROBBER

Negro Enters Store Broad
Daylight, Rifles Till and

Makes Escape.

IS CAUGHT IN 45 MINUTES

Man Held Is Will Smith, Well Known

Police Character Cace Is

Continued. j

In less than an hour after a negro
robber had entered the Mary Fisher
grocery store, Twenty-sixJ- i street and

J Fourth

Under

ing in cash and .two gold rinss
from the cash register, the police
had captured their man, who is now
in jail awaiting a hearing, which has
been set for Aug. 21. The robber is
Wi'l Smith, a well known police char-
acter, who has been arrested several
times. His mcst notable escapade
occurred last winter when is al-

leged to have held up a Silvis railroad
man on Fifth avenue, pointing a gun
at his head and taking a gold watch
together with a quantity of change.

POLICE WORa FAST.
The robbery of Sunday morning oc

curred at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Fisher had
stepped to the rear of the store to fill
a gasoline can, leaving the front of
the store unprotected. Fisher's
two little girls were playing in front
of the establishment when the negro
in question ' enterel the place and
walking up to the cash register, re--

onset tner all the two rings,
the bulk the shipments at cach the

swag, store
opening The :ltUe girls

from

At the

the

with

appearing

leaving
years

work town
not

are In.

and

are

all

$9

he

he came out of the and

diately told their mother, who in turn
notified the police.

Detective Tom Cox and Officer Kell
were detailed on the case, and in just
45 minutes had gotten their man at
the corner of Twenty-ihir- d street and
Third avenue. He denied all knowl
edge of the robbery, but a search of

of new wheat, served to check itlg revealed money and

name

not

for

and

to

in

Mrs.

one of the rings. The other he had
disposed of. The little girls identified
the negro at the police station. Smith
is held under $500 bonds.

ANNUAL PICNIC

IS BIG SUCCESS

Odd Fellows Have Pleasant Out-in- g

at Campbell's Island on
Saturday.

ATHLETICS INTERESTING

Benedicts Cleaned in Call Game by the
Single Men to the Tune of

12 to 8.

Ed. Huntington, a fleet athlete hail-
ing from the vicinity, proved to bo
about seven eighths of the Odd Fel-
lows picnic as far as the athietic pro-
gram was concerned Saturday after-
noon at Campbell's island.

First places in the d dash, the
potato sack race and the 100-yar- d

dash, to nothing of stellar twirl
ing in the baseball pame, so loaded the
member the three cities' most
thriving suburb with jewelry, that it
is rumored that he is thinking serious-
ly of opening up a new store to dis
pose of some of his trophies.

Miss Agnes Morrison of Moline wa3
also numbered among the victors. A
handsome bracelet was her reward for
her ability to outrun any of the young '

ladies present at the gathering. Thorn- -

as Cook of Rock Island also boasts
of regular big league baseball glove
for capturig first in the race for boys
between the ages of 8 and 16 years,

wins ny gi'kss.
Mrs. Otto Suehrk proved to be a

better guesser than Mrs. Ossion Sam-uelso- n

In the race married ladies
and was therefdre awarded the fruits
of victory. Not that the race devel
oped into a mere matter of seeing who
could guess upon which side a dime
fell, but because of the fact that the
race between these two was so close
that none of the judges cared to in
criminate themselves and insisted that
the race was a tie. Mrs. Suehrk
guessed "heads" on the throw-u- p and
won.

William Hunter and Oscar Lund-gre- n

of Moline are also wearing some
new jewelry for knowing how to travel
double better than any other pair, the
outing-marrie- d couples excluded. The
team took first in the three-legge- d

race.
ROSE BEST HElAVYWKIGHT.

That a superfluous amount of avoir-
dupois doe3 not necessarily detract
from a man's ability to cover with
ground with due dispatch was amply
proven by Jack Rose of Moline, who
earned his right to being the fastest

far too high in their price for the ( fat man on the grounds in a race

At,

with a half dozen other heavyweights.
Miss Pruda Schafer is making the

other young ladies of Port Byron sit
up take notice of her brand new-pai- r

of kid gloves, which she received
as a prise for winning the girls' race.
Roy Barker of Rock Island with a
new pipe, is also among the happy
ones.

BENEDICTS WALLOPED,
Afer a rest from his ex--

wide enough for traffic in thOEe parts j ertln3 of winning the first bundle
of the county. j ' Jewelry. Ed. Huntington walked to

The work Is being at a total j
1116 mund for the single men and

ccst of ?35.000 for which amount the aid2d hY the fact that his team only-townshi-

is bonded. It was estimated made one-na,- f as niany errors as the
that the cost per mfe would be cIEe i Dlarri -- d cn. dialled up a 12 to 8

This includes I

All the Argus.

say

from

for

and

done

: victory.
Following the athletic program the

S- -. Haney of the Second Congrega-
tional church of Moline spoke upon
"The Origin of Odd Fellowship." Rev.
George Cady also addressed the gath-
ering, telling of "The Growth of the
Order."

Following a .picnic dinner on the
lawns, the crowd repaired to the inn
where the remainder of the evening
was given over to dancing.

EMPIRE SIGNS UP

WITH STAGE HELP

Manager Dolly Agrees to New
Scale, Acting Independent of

Tri-Cit- y Association.

That the Coal Home-Comin- 3

theatre of city, acting independ-- 1 ;is to be an event of great importance
ently of the Tri-Cit-y Theatrical Mana
gers' association, Saturday signed the
new wage scale of Tri-Cit- y union. No.
S5, International Alliance of Theatrical
Stage Employes. The new contract
covers two years. The announcement
of the agreement with Manager Dolly;
was made today by the executive
committee of the stage employes' or-
ganization. The new scale calls for
$22.50 per week for stage carpenters,
?18 for property men and $18 for pic-
ture machine operators.

Other members of the theatre mana.
g?rs' body are still negotiating with
the stage hands over the wage ques
tion. Manager Dolly states ho will
also settle the wage question with the
musicians' union regardless of what
stand is taken by the managers'

NAVY TYPES FROM

1492 T0 1913 MEET

Chicago Water Carnival to Fur.
nish an Object Lesson on

Fighting Strength.

A complete history of the progress
of naval architecture fi oru the year
1492 to 1913 will bo portrayed in the
Chicago Yacht harbcr from Aug. 16 to
21, when floating, navigable "object
lessons" in the different stages of
maritime architecture will ride at an-
chor ftr the inspection of thousands.
Never before in ei'her Europe or
America has such a complete display
of vessels of the various periods in
shipbuilding been arranged.

A squadron of war vessels repre-
senting every important stage in
rautical progress will gather at Chi-
cago for Perry's victory centennial
work and the second annual water
carnival and naval pageant. The lend-
ing figure in c impressive flotilla
will be the staunch old man-of-w-

"Niagara," the vessel 011 quar
ter deck Commodore Oliver Haz
ard Perry superintended the do-fe-

of the British fleet at the battle
of Lake Erie on Sept. 13, 1813. It
will be for the purroso of honoring
the Niagara that the other ship3 will
forcgither at Chicago, end the types
they represent both antedate and fol-
low her in an asioaiahin-j'- y consecu-
tive line of navahadvancement.

With the exception of three ships
which aro cf almost the oldest type
of largo sailing vessel- known, the at
tendant craft is the output of United
Ltates shipbuilders, and have been
abandoned for purposes of actual serv-
ice and assigned as training ships for
the naval militia of the states bor-
dering the Great Lakes. The U. S. S.
Dubuque, however, was not abandon-
ed by Uncle Sam. This, the war dele-Kat- e

of 1913 at the historical regatta,
is ready to pitch into active service
under modern conditions at any time.

The Dubuque is the most modern
tyre of gunboats, and in case of trou
ble would undoubtedly be ordered to
salt water. Naval constructors declare
the Dubuque to be the most econom
cally arranged warship In the navy,
on account cf the scientific laying
out of cabins, engine rooms, bunkers
and the like. She is armored, ha3
watertight compartments and the
mcst system of telephones.

In estimating the offensive powers
of the Dubuque it was stated a short
time 30 that this gunboat could have
reduced Commodore Perry's war
schooner and those of the enemy to
kindling wood. Captain E. A. Evers
cf the Illinois naval reserve now adds
that the Dubuque not only could have
thrashed both Commcdore Perry and
Capt. Barclay's fleets, but it could de-
molish a:i of the other naval reserve
craft in fact, could shatter the whole
historic line of vessels from the isama
Maria to the DoroUu-a-.

LEGAL.

Notice Publication
State Illinois, Rock Island Cc-u-n-

ty ss:

of
of

In the Cirruit
term. A. P. 1 ; J 3.

Court.
Rose I'nangst vs. Charlts E. Una::gst.

In Chancery.
Affidavit of unknown resHonr-- of th'-abov-

defendant. 4'harlon H l"n:,nt
navin Dfn nlcd In the eUrk's oflio- - t.f
the circuit court or said county, no-tif- e

is therefore lippieby piven to the saidunknown res'do.t defendant that theicomplainant filed her bill of complain
in eaid court, on tiie cliancerv Fide'thereof, on the nth day of Aujr-is-- , ;

1S13, and that thereupo n a sumrnf-n- a is-- j
sued out of said court, wherein faid
suit Is now amdinar, returnable on theithird Monday In the month of Septem-- j
ber next, a la by law required.

Now, unless you. the said unknown
resident defendant a'x ve named.f 'harles
B. LnanKst. shall perso-ua.- !, and ap-
pear before said cir.-u-lt co-.ir- t. on the
firvt day of the next term thereof, to be
holden at Rock Ielar.d. in and for the
said county, on the third Monday in
September next, and plead, answer or
d'iTn;ir to the eald complainant's bill of
complaint, the same and the matters
and thlnsrs therein charged and Ktated
will bo taken as ronfctd, and a de-
cree entered a?iirrt you according, iathe prayer of said bill.

vuu iaucj 10 a piiuiorm erected! hcck island, 111.. 11. lsu.near the rustic stand where Rey. R.1 5cVrl-'-
er

& Set river, complainant's

COAL VALLEY TO

ENTERTAIN MANY

AT HOME COMING

Elaborate Program Is Arranged
for Big Event to Be Held

Aug. 21, 22, 23.

PRESIDENT WHITE COMING

Head of Mine Workers' Union to Give
an Address: The Arrange-

ments in Dets"

alley
this

whose

aujt.

to the residents of that locality, is evi-

dent from the elaborate program
which has been arranged. The affair
js trt 2 held Au. Ill 22 and 23.

Among the prominent speakers to
bo in attendance will bo President
John P. White of the Mine Workers'
union. I!e formerly resided at Coal
Valley and since that time has gained
a position of recognized importance in
the labor world. Hon. Andrew Olson
of Moline is also to be heard. There
will bo splendid musical features and
a royal good time awaits all who at-

tend.
THK PROGRAM.

The completed 'program:
THURSDAY, AUG. 21.

10:30 o'clock a. m.
Music Hand.
Prayer Rev. W. G. Beaird.
Address of Welcome Thomas

Murphy. '
Response.
Song, "Illinois" Audience.
Music Band.

2:00 o'clock p. m.
Music Iiand.
Song, "Ccal Valley' School

j.

chil--
dren.

Reading Mrs. John C. Bowen.
Reading Miss Lina Murphy.'
Vocal Solo Mrs. John C. Bowen.
Ventriloquist Einil H. llass. As-

sisted by Mrs. w: McCarthy.
Reading Mrs. John C. Bowen.
Music Band.

FRIDAY, AUG. 22.
10:30 o'clock a. m.

Memorial Services, conducted by
Rev. R. S. Haney.

Songs--Tre- vor trio and Mrs. Minnie
Ransou Parker.

Invocation Rev. S. F. Clark.
Closing Prayer Rev. James War-noc- k.

2:00 o'clock p. m.
Music Band.
Song Trevor Trio.
Address President John F. WhiU.
Song Trevcr Trio.
Music Band. "

Song Trevor Trio
At the conclusion of the exercises

Friday afternoon there will be a group
picture taken in which everyone is re
queued to join.

FARMERS' DAY, SATURDAY,
AUG. 23.

10:00 o'clock a. m.
Arrival of Autoiuobilo Parade, head-

ed by band.
Music Band.
Invocation Rev. W. G. Bealra
Song Farmers' chorus.
Address, "The Farmer as a Factor

in the Upbuilding of a City" Hon.
Andrew Olson.

Song Fanners' chorus.
Music Band.

2:00 o'clock p. m.
Music Band.
Song Farmers' chorus.
Piano Solo Laura Lawson.
Address, "Farmers That I

Known" Will McMcekin.
Music Bund.
Paper, "My Early Recollection

Have

of
Farming" John C. Bailey.

Song Farmers' chorus.
Paper, "How Our Grandmothers

Kept House' Mrs. Margaret Bailey.
Song Farmers' chorus.
Address, "The Farmer aa a Factor

In Commercial Life" John Weckel.
Riding Exhibition on High School

Horse3, with muaic by band Mr. and
Mr3. Fred Ward.

If your liver is sluggish and out ot
tone, and you feel dull, biliou.i, consti-
pated, take a .dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight be-

fore retiring and you will feel all right
in the morning. Sold by all druggists.

(Adv.)

Don't
Forget

OTEEBSSmai- -

The 1st of August we
start our Watch Club; 25
members 13 all that will be
accepted in this club. 14c
a day buy 3 a fine adjusted
watch, 16 size, in gold
filled case.

Come in
name

plan.

and
and get our

Only 25

J.

register

members accepted

'5 SONS
JEWELER

Cppcsite Harper Houia.


